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Portales Girl Wins. Weekly Newspaper An Aaeek

Portales people ere taking a 
prominent part in the netting 
of the New Mexico Educational 
Association at Albuquerque this 
week according to reports com
ing from there. A raoi* those 
in attendance from this county 
are County Superintendent Mrs. 
S. F. Culberson and Town Super 
intendent J. 3* Long.

Janice Wyly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Wyly won first 
pnze in oral spelling contest 
and tied for first place in the 
written spelling contest, ac
cording to a telegram received 
from bupt. Long Tuesday. The 
following piece is taken from 
the Albuquerque Journal of 
Wednesday:

Janice Wyly, a sweet-looking 
miss from Porta lea, yesterday 
forenoon spelled down all com
petitors, some twelve in num
ber. A  Tucumcari girl was sec
ond in the contest.

The weekly newspaper is one 
of the greatest assets in any 
community, and yet it is seldom 
that such an enterprise receives 
the credit due for Its share in 
the upbuilding and development 
of the community in which it 
exists. Perhaps, it is because 
that in this enlightened age the 
newspaper is so closely inter
woven intp the life of the com
munity it is looked upon as a 
necessity, and its continued ex
istence in our midst, always up
holding the progrees and wel
fare of the community, has be
come so common that one natur
ally expects and knows that th* 
paper will do the right thing.

Dure are times, however, 
when the citizens of the com- 
munity should bespesk a few 
good words for the weekly news- 

Luring the organization

Make Good Money From 
Broom Corn and Grain 

Crops

Portales Valley Comming 
To Front With Its Splen

did OportunitieaRoosevelt County Farmers, Cr 
ness Men From Adjoining 

At Banquet Here

J. M. Grisso Makes Great 
Record With Broom 

Corn and Grain

Many Famous {lerds In 
The Valley Are In 

Fine Shape
s Than One Hundred and Fifty Attend The Most 
Successful Meeting of Its Kihd Ever Held in 

Portales snd'Was a Most Enjoyable Occasion
It is quite natural for people 

to be optimistic when they are 
making good and accumulating 
some of this world’sgsods. Such 
is the condition that exists 
among the stockfarmers of 
Roosevelt county who have just 
gathered abundant crops, in 
fact the moet enormous that 
have ever been grown here.

There eras a time when many 
of the farmera o f this county 
depended on farming alone, 
which one year with another, 
in the dry fanning part, was not 
always successful. They have 
learned differently from this 
however and now not only raise 
a variety of crops adapted to 
this climate but they have turn
ed their attention to dairying 
and the raising o f live stock of 
different kinds.

Without exception scarcely 
this year, all have raised fine 
crope and have it gathered with- 
out being materially damaged 
One of these is J. M. Grisso who 
lives just north of Carter. He 
is especially proud of the record 
he made with broom com. He 
raised six and one-half tons all 
told but on one field which was 
especially good and contained 
four acres he gathered over two 
tons which when sold showed 
that the land produced at the 
rate of about 138 per acre. This 
shows what dry land can be 
made produce in Roosevelt coun
ty.

This is only one of the many 
crops raised on Mr. Grisso’s 
farm. He raised 30 acres of 
maize, six of kaffir, seven of 
corn and two acres of Suu^n 
grass. He believes in Sudan 
grass for this country and pro 
posts to plant 10 acres next 
year, after being successful this 
year, and build a silo to provide 
silage for his dairy cows.

He owns ten milch cows and 
will patronise the Roosevelt 
County Creamery in which he is 
A stockholder.

Thousands of White Faced 
calves are being fed this winter 
in the Portales Valley. There 
are other breeds also but the 
White Faces are predominating. 
Many stockmen who have Dur- 
hams or other breeds are selling 
and replacing their herds with 
the Herefords as they seem to 
bring a better price and are 
•note desirable in other waya.

A trip through the Valley re
veals the fact that it is surely 
coming to the front aa a cattle 
feeding district. Nutrious al
falfa for grazing with an abun
dant supply of maise and kaffir 
which is raised here and is 
bought at such reasonable prices 
makes an excellent combination 
which is hard to beat.

One of the moet promising 
hards in the Valley is ownsd by 
the G. P. Smith Oattle Co. 
which are being feed near Beth
el. They number 800 coming 
yearling heifers and are the beat 
herd of high grade White Fsce 
feeders that have ewer been in 
the county. They were bought 
from the William son-Oldham 
Cattle Co and art from the herd 
of cows which they brought hare 
last spring from Texas.

Another equally good herd is 
the steers from the same herd 
of cows owned by the Wiliiam- 
son-Oldham Cattle Co which are 
being wintered on the H. M. 
Livingston farm three miles 
weatof town. This herd con
sists of 360 head which are in 
most excellent growing condi
tion.

There are many other smaller 
herds in the Valley, thriving 
and in excellent condition which 
ere sure to make good taon^y for 
their owners. Wintering Stock 
is getting to be one of the prin
cipal industries of the Valley 
and one which is sure to grow.

The reception and banquet given the stockholders of the 
Roosevelt County Creamery and other Visitors by the business 
men of Portales Monday night was a sudeess from every stand
point. There was a good attendance numbering about 160 many 
coming from distant points, Elida, Clovis and Texico-Farwell. 
These get-to-gether meetings are becoming numerous in Forts lee 
for the people have good reason to revoke at the many accom
plishments that are being made.

This meeting was in honor of one of the greatest accomplish
ments .that has ever been made by the people of our county, thi.i 
of building the Kooaevelt County CTealnery. At this meetirg 
every attempt was made to place the credit where it was due 
but the greatest credit of all, in our estimation, is due the far
mers of the county as a whole, for it was they who furnished the 
money to build the Creamery and it is to them that we must 
look in a large measure for the support that will make it a suc-

paper,
period of the Roosevelt Count) 
Creamery the two newspapers 
of Portales were untlrlug ii 
their efforts in boosting this 
great enterprise, and the vari
ous committeea in charge wish 
a t ths t ime  to publicly thank 
the management of our two pa
pers for th s work. We feel 
that the creamery is a great 
thing and that* it will be a  boon 
to the farmers and business 
men of our county. Its exist* 
ence has already been the cauac 
of a raise in the price of buttai 
tat o f almost seventy-five pet 
cent, and the newspapers cer
tainly did their part in securing 
the creamery and thereby ae-

T u  L•try Fixed.
Elsewhere in this issue will be 

seen the proceedings of the 
board of County Commissioners 
who met Wednesday and fixed 
the tax levy for the year 1916. 
The levy of nine mills for the 
town of Portales does not in
clude the special sewer tax 
which the Commissioners con
sidered was in excess of the 
amount allowed by law.

Qeputy assessor J. N. McCall 
said work on the books would be 
,commenced Friday morning and 
he expected to have the bodke 
in the hands o f County Treasur
er M. B. Jones in four weeks.

J. L. Blunt, manager and the largest stockholder in the 
Creamery, proposed the celebration but the matter was taken in 
hand by the business men of Portales who worked in conjunction 
with Mr. Blunt in the matter of entertainment. The entertain
ment of the evening was commenced at the Cosy theater which 
tad been engaged for the evening. The guests went from there 
to the Armory where a splendid feast had been prepared by the 
Womens’ Club. Everything had been made in readiness by the 
ladies and in a few minutes after the guest tad arrived all had 
b a i  mmwdajri war* aninring nut of jRftJMfrt f r e e  dr that had

menibersever been given at a public gathering 
of the Womens' chib not only demonstrated their excellent abili
ty as culinary artists but also that they are capable of working 
together and on short notice preparing for a large crowd.

At the close of the banquet, the attention of the guests was 
called by Rev. E. P. Kuhl. and W. O. Oldham was made toast
master of the evening. Mr. Oldham is a 'man who is well in 
touch with the situation and proved to be a good man for the 
occasion. His talks made recently at meetings held in Portales 
have caused much favorable comment and the talks he made 
when he took the floor and introduced the speakers were very 
timely.

The first talk was made by J. L. Blunt, the manager and the 
man who actually planned and constructed the creamery. Mr. 
Blunt thanked all who had assisted him in the work of organiza
tion of the Creamery corporation and mentioned especially A. A. 
Rogers and S. E. Ward of the Portalea Utilities and Portales 
Power and Irrigation Co. respectively

curing this increase, We al 
know that when anything ir
doing we can count on our week
ly newspapers.

As manager of the creamery 
and as chairmen of the various 
committees, in behalf of our
selves and of the committees, we 
w ish hereby to publicly extend 
our thanks to The Portales Her
ald-Times and The Portalea Val
ley News. J. L. Blunt,

W. O. Oldham. 
W. H. Ball.
C. V. Harris.

John B. K esc hie, former pro
prietor of the creamery at Stew
art, Rinn., left right after the 
Minneapolis convention for Por
tal ee, New Mexico. He has pur
chased an interest in a new 
creamery at that place and will 
have charge of it.

The creamery industry in New 
Mexico is still in its infancy, 
but there will be at least one 
thoroughly posted and experi
enced but terms ker and mana
ger after Mr. Keachie arrives. 
We regret to see him leave thia 
state aa he regarded aa one of 
our best creamery men, but join 
his many friends in wishing him 
every success in his new ven
ture.—Dairy Record St. Paul, 
Minn.

Notice Companions.
He also read a telegram 

from Mr. Rogers who is in Pittsburg, Penn, on business ex
pressing regret that he could not be present, extending congratu
lations and wishing for the success of the creamery. Mr. Blunt 
made a strong and convincing pies to the farmers to support the 
creamery.

/  J. P. Deen, C. V. Harris, G. W. Carr and R. L. Blanton spoke 
on the benefit the creamery will be to the business men of the 
town and of the cream business generally as a revenue producer,
which, with a good market will bring prosperity to all.

Judges Jaa. A. Hall and G. L. Reese, recognized as two of 
the moet able speakers in the county, were present and made 
talks on the benefits of the dairy industry and of its greet possi
bilities in our county. Alex Shipley of Clovis end C. W. Harrison 
<rf Far well, the bankers, assured the people of Portales of the 
kindly feeling that exists in their towns toward the people of 
this county and made very interesting talks.

Henry Katchel, of Carter* a cream producer and stockholder 
in the creamery made the moet spectacular address of the even
ing and it waa to the point. He urged the producers to stick by 
the creamery end help make it a success. Ben Pendieum, of

Special meeting for degree 
work, Friday aad Saturday 
nights, November 26thand27th-' 
Also annual elect ion of officers 
Saturday night. All members 
are requested to be present at 
this meeting if possible.

J. B. Priddy. H. P.
W. S. Merrill, Sec. It is reported that the Santa 

Fe will go back to the old eched- 
future. No ofll-olein the 

cial confirmation can be made of 
this report at the local depot, 
aa Mr. Merrill says that ha haa 
had no notification of any change 

A. B. Hale will continue hem 
in the capacity of cashier, dm 
agent at Willard, which place 
Mr. Hale was to go, having de
rided not to resign.

Time makes larger turnips in 
Roosevelt county. The latest 
is ont weighing 11 pounds grown 
by F. G. Edmonds whose farm  
is about 11 miles south of Por
talea. This turnip is well fqnp- 
ed and has a circumference of 
29 1-2 inches. It was grown 
without irrigation.

J. A. Fairly, whose corn crop 
is one of the beat in the Portal
es Valley, has decided that he 
will set a  day in the near future 
when he will have some disin
terested parties present and 
keep a record of the weights of 
some of the earn gathered that 
the yield per acre may be ascer
tained. »

Mias Edith Reagan a graduate 
of the 1916 class of the Portales 
High School made a splendid 
ahowir« hi the contest of the 
New Mexico Interscholastic Or
atorical and Declamatory con
test at Albuquerque. The fol
lowing is taken from the Albu
querque Journal:

Miss Edith Reagan, of the 
New Mexico Normal university, 
followed with on oration on 
“ Tact,”  in which she delineated 
the important part that tact 
plays In success. She lauded 
tact not only in national but al
so in individual life and had high 
words of praise for President 
Wilson and his tactful course, as 
she called ft, in dip'omacy and 
administration. Her presence, 
delivery, forcefulness were such 
n » i  many in the audience felt 
certain Mm  would get the first 
prize.

Ben Pendieuni, of 
Elida, a director in the creamery spoke for the farmers of that 
section and said he hoped to see more interest taken in the cream
ery by that section than is being shown at present.

Oapt. T. J. Molinari whose ability as a speaker at booster 
meetings is well known, made one of his characteristic addresses. 
Among other things he spoke of the great natural advantages of 
our Valley and county for dairying. E. P. Kuhl showed by fig
ures the big money that can be made in the dairy business and

W ill Hold Paxaar.

The members of the (J. D. C. 
will give a bazaar, early in next 
month in the Near furniture 
■tore. Hie proceeds will be 
used to defray the expense of 
building a coping around the 
Confederate Circle in the ceme
tery.

W a  Appeal Case.There will be tta regular ser
vices at our church next Sunday 
We were sorry to miss the op
portunity of preaching to the 
fine audience that came out Sun
day morning but on account of 
a severe attack of lagrippe I 
tad to call in both the services.

Come again next Sunday and 
worship with us. We always 
welcome you.

Compton and Co.npton attor
ney* for Sam Conn decided to 
appeal his case to the supreme 
court in case a new trial is not 
granted. Conn was convicted 
of manslaughter when he was 
tried at Roswell for which the 
penalty is not Isas than ooe or 
mare than 10 years in the peni
tentiary. The jury recommend
ed clemency.



Mrs. Evans, formerly with 
Minowitz Dress makers of Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight’s. Would 
be glad to make your dresseo. 

46~4t

W HY GROW OLD?r a s i

a o v iU N O *  isauaa th ank *.
GIVING PROCLAMATION.

New Mae of jewelry, O. J 
Whitcomb, jeweler.

■xeeutiv* Declare* All Line* of l »  
duetry Hae Shown Great M vmco- 

ment the Paet Year.
PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q UICK  RESULTS

Wanted: Customers for milk 
and cream. Frank M. Beard, 
phone 129. 471S

G ET THEM H ERESanta F4 -Oorernor McDonald ta
llied tbe following Thanksgiving proc
lamation:

"T lx  war clouds of the world lower 
darkly and the future appear* dim 
and uncertain in the eastern hemi
sphere. No one can foretell what the 
harvest of death may finally bring 
forth.

“ In the sunshine of our state of 
New Mexico the future Is Illumined 
by our preeent prosperous conditions, 
in all lines of Industry the past year 
ms shown great advancement. In 
education and the things that make 
life better and of more worth, we 
have made remarkable progress. Our 
blessings have been manifold and our 
disadvantages largely tbe Imaginings 
of minds III at ease, distorted by malice 
or warped by tbe prejudice of pre
conceived notions not in accord with 
the actual facts and conditions.

“Therefore. I, William C. McDon
ald, governor of the state of New

EG BERT WOOD, Proprietor
Smeeowtor to PORTALES DRUG Co.Many attractive patterns of 

Congoleum, one and two piece 
rugs, congoleum rug border and 
congoleum Hoor covering by the 
yard. Water proof and needs 
no fastening. Let me show it 
to you, C. M. Dobbs.

The Ramon Abres home near Santa 
P* wag destroyed by fire.

There ore b o w  411 prisoners la the 
penitentiary at Santa We.

Cattle la Quay county have trebled 
la number la three yean.

The Arteaia district chipped 135 
ears of apples this season.

The new Ward school building In 
Clovis will be occupied Die. 1.

Demiag Odd Fallows will erect a 
new building for a lodge home.

Over PT.WNl trout bate be.a distrib
uted la tho stream- ot tba state.

The Magdalena Rifle Club will bold 
»  turkey shoot on Thanksgiving.

Station facilities have been pro
vided by the C. *  8 at Mt. Dora

Plra destroyed g.oov bales of hay 
m the U  P. D. ranch east Of Roswell.

Taeumcart schools hard an enroll
ment of too, the record for the lowa.

The Portal** creamery has opened 
for business, as has also the one at 
Doming.

Extensive shipments of live stock 
ara being made from all parts of New 
Mexico.

The Lake Arthur oil well la now 
producing from tweuty-flva to fifty 
barrels dally.

Ralph Lane, train caller at Ran 
Marclal. was bald up. stripped and 
robbed of kls,clothes.

The State Educational Association 
expects to add 1,000 now members at 
the Albuquerque meeting.

The Masonic lodge of Clovis baa 
Purchased the building It has used as 
lodge rooms for several years

Agitation la under way for the pav
ing of Main street, the principal bust 
nee* thoroughfare of Clovis.

H. L. Molt on. formerly of K1 Do
rado, Okla., was arrested and detained 
In Clovis on a charge of bigamy

Connections have been re-estab
lished between Taos and Ute Park 
and Cimarron by tbe telephone com
pany,

The New Mexico Military Academy 
at K os well has the only motorcycle 
machine gun corps In tbs United 
States

The merchants of Eddy < ounty ara 
preparing to fight the raise tat taxes 
given many of thorn by tbe state tax
commie* Ion.

Fourteen cars of beets have bees 
■hipped from Maxwell and they are 
now being loaded at tbe rate of two 
cars a day

George M. Sternberg, M D.. who 
secured the military sanltorium for 
Tort Bayard, died at his home In 
Was his glow

A Texas syndicate, it Is said, la eu 
deavortng to secura a laaae of tbe Or 
lls and San Pedro granta to put In 
laige number* of stock to grsxe.

Four hundred car* of apples will 
be shipped from th* Pecos valley this 
year, In aplta of tbe disastrous hail
storms which came out of season and 
damaged the crop to a very marked 
degree

Jamss A. Patten, the Chicago wheat 
king, who has figured prominently la 
many large wheat corners In this 
country. Is a guest of W H Bartlett 
at the Bartlett ranch near Vermeje 
Park

Judga Oeorge R. Craig, of Albu
querque. has been appointed United 
Bute# commissioner to succeed th* 
late Major Whiting

Tbe Supreme Court has reversed 
the judgment against the defendants 
In tha so-called Mountalnalr “ White 
Cap” cases, and the alleged assailants 
of tbs woman, twice convicted, will be 
given another trial

Because bte brother-in-law, Frank R. 
Rael, ran away with his daughter, R*- 
monetta Shaw, Jasper Shaw of Alamo, 
Guadalupe county, has sworn out a 
warrant for Raal's arrest on a charge 
of abduction. Th* girl le under 14 
years of age.

With thA exception of the case of 
tbe state against Juan Castillo, 
charged with criminal assault against 
his 14-yanr-oM daughter, Alexandra, 
there were no Important <%v*a on the 
criminal docket In San Miguel County 
Court this term.

The drilling ot two teat wells for 
the state on state land near Palma, In 
the northeastern corner of Torrance 
County, hae been stopped by unknown 
persons throwing pieces of crowbars, 
pick heads, horseshoes and other Iron 
Into th* drill boles.

Stnte Superintendent White Is a 
candidate tor president of the New 
Mexico Vocational Association

Tho tearing down of th* Old Bar 
racks building to make room for the 
replica of ths New Mexico building 
at Son Diego arm probably not begin 
until tho find of Use year.

Joe Mtrkovlch, a* miner, la In the 
hoepWal at Oardner. Colfax County,

gaosRct wound Inflicted by Pete Kal 
ovtdS and John Batslch. fellow

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

The State o f New Mexico to L. M. 
Guthrie*, Kate P. Guthrie, and Arkansas 
Valley Bank, defendants. Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 
been filed against you in the District 
Court o f the Fifth Judicial District o f 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, Where
in J. G. Howard is plaintiff and said L. 
M. Guthrie, Kate F. Guthrie and Ar
kansas Valley Bank are defendants, 
said cause being numbered 1147 upon 
the civil docket o f said court.

The general objects o f said action are 
The plaintiff sues the de-

For Heaters, Cook stoves, Ranges, Stovepipe. Dampers, “ 
Stove boards, Granite, Tin, AJIuminum, Queenaware, Bowtth 
♦*r grinders, Bclipge windmills, Barbed wire, weren Wire, j  

Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cyiin- 
ders, see me.

Prices consistant with Good Business

Now, I, J. W. Hallow, Clerk o f said- 
Prohate Court, hereby fix and appoint 
the first Monday o f Jan. 1916, at 10 
o ’clock A. M. on said day, io the Court 
house o f Roosevelt County, New Mexi
co, at Port ales, N. M., as the time and 
place for proving said will and for hear
ing said petition.

Dated this 9th day o f No^inoer, A. 
D. 1916. J W. oauuw,

47-3t Clerk o f s«“ U i/ourt. as follows ___ ______ _____
fendanta to foreclose s mortgage deed 
executed and delivered by the defend
ants L. M. Guthrie, and K a te  F. Guth
rie, to the plaintiff on the 23rd day of 
February, 1914; the plaintiff daiming 
an amount due thereon in the sum of 
1250.00, with interest thereon st the 
rate r f  eight per cent per annum from 
the date o f said mortgage til) paid to
gether with costa o f suit; tnat Baid 
mortgage is upon, and conveys the fol
lowing described property for the se
curity of said debt, to-wit:

The west one-half o f section one and 
the southeast quarter o f section two, 
all in township four south of range thir
ty-four east o f the New Mexico Meri
dian, New Mexico, containing 480 
acre* with nil improvements thereon; to 
have plain*iff a said mortgage declared 
prior and superior to any claim or lien 
o f the defendant, Arkansas Valley Bank 
who is alleged to claim some interest 
in said property by virtue o f a mortgage 
subsequent to plaintiff* mortgage here
in; to have said mortgage foreclosed, 
and said property sold and the proceeds 
of such sale applied to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff’s said demands and costs of 
suit.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 7th day of Jan 1916,

MAIN STREET

• n#i# ia a Heap of Solace in Bein^ 
Mbi* to Depend Upon a Wen. 

tarneu Kepulation.
For luouiiia I'uruus reauers have 

seen toe constant expiession of pram, 
lor lean's Kidney Pilla, aim lead 
about me goutl worn they have „uae 

this loiunty. \v hat other re.ned) 
ever produce such convincing proof 
of merit?

Henry Geler. 317 San Francisco St., 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., says: “1 suffered 
a great deal from pain* in my back 
and side and at times I could hardly 
stand them. 1 had headaches, too. 
and my kidneys were in bad shape 
After I used one box of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, my kidney* were strength 
ened and the backache was cured. T 
felt be*ter In every way.''

Price f>0c, at all dealer* Don't 
simply ask lor a kidney remedy get 

V'dney Pills the same tha' 
Mr. Geler, had. Foater-MIlburn Co 

Buffalo, N. Y. 6*

Mew Meslco Sell thews Versatility. 
Albuquerque — Tbe Albuquerque 

Commercial Club banquet was a not 
•ble one In the number of active resi
dential farmers, ranchmen, miners

Long '-
hours, close and 
tedious work are very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pains. Don’t suffer. 

D R .  M IL E S *

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly drive your 
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will assist you by relieving 
the Nerve Strain.

IF  F I R S T  B O X , OR B O T T L E ,  F A I L S  
T O  B E N E F I T  Y O U ,  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
W I L L  B E  R 1 F U N O E D .

and “mad* in New Mexico" and bore 
relishing evidence of th* varied soils 
forming tbe valleys, th* mesas, pin 
teaus, foothills and mountain rung** 
of this state, once thought only a 
pestorsl. mineral and health resort 
country. A membership of 500 for 
tbe Commercial Club within th* next 
twelve months and a population of 
50,000 for the city of Albuquerque by 
1RR0! These were the two objects
determined upon by enthusiastic Albu 

the big get-together

Prop*

Settee for I'lihllrelleii.
o . partm.nl o f th* ItU rlo f. V S land office 

*1 Fort SaiMir, N. M-, Bov. -Vd. ISIS.
Metier t» hereby giv«n that f.liiahtlh C Gras 

o r , of Kedlaud *4. M who o * DacSih. 1410 mad. 
hom .-tnd  a.try. No 040S4 for SW M. Section 1? 
Township $S r » p  yi E N M P M  has filad 
notice ot intention to mak. Final five VSar 
proof »o eat a bit ah claim to  th* t.nd above 4* 
scribal, hafor. Will A Pnlm-r si bis Offica . t  
C.tiaay. N. M. I*n ths ISIh da, of L>»c ISIS

Claimant names as witnesses 
Ktisha B Gregory. Willimm Croft, Frank Croft 
.11 of itedlaod. N M S .lla r F Shu. of Gnrri 
son N m

A J. Keans, Rtgistar

D IZZY S P E L L * .
“ Mv nvrvcn bet-ana. sD 

worn out I had bad head- 
uchrs and ne-verS dlssy
»l.rll». I could not lie s ,
• ml my epp, t it . was poor. 
I l*i 'n u-lng Pr ATW  
Antl-Paln P ill. *ud tti.y
• lwtt\* gave mn Instant PS* 
Hi f nu m -tte r  w hat U i. 
pnln Th »tl I used Dr. 
M i ls ' N erv in e  regu larly 
and was mon In perfect 
health *ga  In."

m i:r «. i» Torwa, 
I I I  Pittsburg BL,

Nawi.-a.tl., Poult.

qusrqueans
dinner.

Puts Up $10,000 for Fair Deficit.
When Robert E PutAlbuquerque 

ney accepted the office of president 
of the State Fair Commission he

\etlre  lor I’ ahllrsllen.
Dspirtmmt of ths Int.rior.U. S. land c fh c  .1 

Fort Sum.ar. N M.. No* Vd 1415.
Notica is b «r*byg iv .a  that Hoary F. King 

of Motors N M. who on January 17th . 1410 
mads orig. homestead entry Ho. MM4 for NW I 
f  Sac. 74 T J» K JSE. N M P M sad o .  J.ns 
1.1415. mad* mid I H E  07577 for NK I t  
of section 24 Townahip 3 south rang* 3*  
a sat. M N P  Mrridun. ht< Mad aotic* 
of iataattoa to m tkt hast 3 yaar proof .to aatah 
lish claim lo tha latd shove deer ribed. hafor J 
C Compton, probate Judge, kooaeealt county 
Naw Mtstco at hi* office at Porulas N M 
on th* 15th dae of Dec. 1415.

Claimant nomas as witness*.
Walter P. Co*. Amo* R. Psge Jamas D Aatrty 
Pasha Karsay all of Rogers N. M

A. J F u s s .  Registar.

C O N TE S T  NO TICE
Do part mast of ths Interior U S land office at 

Fort Sumner N M November MK, 1415
To Cherlrv Taaaar of recotd Add. Klida N M 

Contest**; You ara herahysotihad that Willi* 
A Clark.who givo* Klida. N M.as his post offica 
address, d id on Oct. f> 1413. hi* in this ofh:*> 
h*s dufy corroborated application lo coota-t 
and aecart ths cancellation of roar hoiaastaad 
•atry aartsl No 0*341 made Apr Z! IW , for MW 
I 4 section 3 T 4 S R 33 e N M P M and a- 
grenade lor his coatrst ha alleges that the said 
latrymsB has totally and .h o lly  ahandemded 
lha shove tract of land for th# peruM of five 
rsars prior lo this spplicatioa and that th* 
laad is still ia lha same deserted condition 
that there has not been any cal'ivstioa cm tha 
la >d la that tim*

Too ara, therefore. further notified that th* 
said al'agaUoos will ha taken t.y this iftic* *- 
having haaa confessed h, tom and vour said 
•■try will ha canceled tharanadar without yoar 
farthor right to be beard ihcraia. aitntr 
balora this office or oa appeal. If you fail to his 
ia this offica within twenty days altar tha fomrth 
pnbhcaboa of this aotiaa. aa shows below yoar 
answer. " O d e r  oath, epenhcalle wearing and re- 
•rpoadtag to than* allegations ol contest, or if 
von  fail within that time to hi. ia this offica dua 
proof that yon have served a copy of yoar an 
swtr oa tha said contestant either in parson or 
by registered mail If this sartica it mad* by 
th* delivery of a copy of voar answer to tha 
contestant ia parson, proof of each service 
most ba either th* said contestant's written 
acfcaowladgeman t of hit receipt of tha copy. 
Showing lha data of its receipt, or th* affidavit 
of tha parson bv whom tha delivery was mad* 
staling whan and whar* th. copy was delivered; 
V made by registered mail, proof of -nch sam e a 
msst consist ol th* affidavit ot tha parson by 
whom tha copy was mailed staling whan and 
the post offica to which it was mailed, and this 
affidavit must ba accompanied bv th* poet 
master's rtcaipi for tha laittr

Ton should stale in yoar answer lha post 
offica to which voa desire fatara notices lo  ba 
seat to you

A.J. Evans RegiMar. 
Oats of drat publication Nov.IS. !4t5 

' second “  "  m.
*• "  tbted D.C, 2. "

* lasilh  », ••

1«tife for Publlrntleu
Department of Interior O 5 land office at 

Fort Sumaer. N. M. Nov. 3th 1415.
Notice ia hereby gives that William Gregory 

of Redlaad N M who on Dec. 15th t4!0 made 
bomeetsad entry No 041t4. for N.f-t Sac. 17 
tovmehip 5 S range 37 E N M P M has hied 
sotica of lalaslion la make hve vaar proof, to 
establish claim to lha laad » hove described, be 
lore Will A Palmar. U. S Commisioner. ia hia 
office al Causey N. M on the IMb, day of Dae 
1415.

Claimant names as witnes-s#
Elisha H.Gregory William Croft. Frank Croft 
of Vedltnd N M Wesley F. Sbue, of Garrison. 
N. M A J. Evans. Register

Boy. Mistaken for Deer, Killed.
Denting -Clayton C. Gruham. W 

reura of eg*, we* shot end killed by 
a hunter who mistook him for a deer 
The accident occurred about three- 
quarters of a mil* from tha ranch 
home of Ed Hall. In the Nutt section

W x in i  is tnc nrst measure 
always taken to protect build
ings located near one that is 

afire? Theroofsarcwet-down. They
form the most vulnerable point—  tL  
ways in danger from flying sparks 
and brands.

Two Women Die From Surna.
Albuquerque.— ĴTwo women who 

lived In widely separated parts of 
New Mexico were burned to death 
Mrs Mary Bingham. 70. who was liv
ing alone on her ranch near Clayton, 
waa burned by the exploalon of a cun 
of gasoline. With a sheet wrauped 
around her she walked a mile, aeek 
lug help, before ahe collapsed Her 
fingernails had been burned off and 
the flesh dropped In pieces from her 
body. Mrs. J. J. Hhnders. wife of an 
Otero county road commissioner, 
was fatally burned when her home at 
Tufkrosa was destroyed by fire. Mrs. 
Sanders waa unable to tell how the 
fire started

Bell writes insurance: All 
Kinds. Old Line Companies. 
Anciently Established. Will 
appreciate your Patronage and 
treat you Right. 46tf

is as nearly fire-reci !-->« pi  ̂ j 
It reduces to j* minunti-i t'.c «' 
sparLx. When your bti.lt!in"s ; 
T cxjCo Roofing you can f 'rvo  
to the laving of the bt.mir 
one, not to the protection < 
t'.c c.’ icrs.
T1 -; L or.!y c.oc reason vvl; 
You !..ig_ !J  U-.C i c xaco Loofirq 
There cre many others.

fietice for Pahllcaliea.
•••' of lha Inlariev 0 . A land offica at

ran  aUmatr N M Oct. IS. I4t5 
Metica la haraby given that Arthur S. David 

H' * •  who • "  Ho*, l l t h  1411 
made Homaataad entry No 0440ft. lor W 1-2 

.  14 towuahip 1 S. rang. 31 K N 
K. P. N. baa Mad aotica of lalantTonto maka 
final th ru  f tmt proof, to aatabliah claim to 
>*• l« » d above t4acrlb*d .b «fori W.E. Undacy 
U. 8. Commianonar ia hia offic* at Portolaa N 
M, oa lha 11th day of Dacmhar, 1413 

Claimaat r i i i u i  r-  witR«a««s  
William H. Back. George H Clary, Paler E 

Wykal John L. Wiiliama all of Floyd, N M.
A. J. Evan*, regiatar

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real eatate in 
Roosevelt and Curry countiea. 
W e make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

pksss 63 Portales, N. M.

Juan Rodrigues Escapes from Bharlff.
Roawell.—Juan Rodrigues, who waa 

being tried for the murder of Marion 
Cartwright, a prominent sheep man. 
«scaped from the sheriff after 
knocking him down. Sheriff Young 
waa taking the prisoner back to the 
iall after a night session of court, 
when the latter suddenly attacked tha 
officer and ran In the darkness

Naw Sit* for Reform School.
8prlnger—The site for the new 

grounds and building of the New 
Mexico Reform Hchool has been ap
proved by District Judge Lelb, who 
has Jurisdiction over the affairs of 
th* institution. The property con 
sisting of ninety acres of irrigable 
land, situated about two miles from 
the city, has been purchased from J. 
P. Abreu Plana for tbe new build
ing will be submitted by the archi
tect and ground will be broken for 
the building Immediate!*

Reties fer I’ ahlicsllnn
Notice ia hereby given that Jam*- R. Eckla* of 

Delpho*. N M. who, on Dec 5. 1412. mad
hom«*tead entry No 010441 lot SW I 4 
Motion 7. townehip Three
South, rang* 34 *a*t. N N P M . hae Al* 
■otic* of intention to mak* 3 y »tr  proof, to 
•atahiiah claim to lh* land above described tw 
love W. E. I.iodeey U. S. con m in ’ontr. al hia 
ofRc# at Portalta. N M.. on th* J4ih day of 
Kovanbar 1415. 1

Claim ant name* a* witn*aa«a 
Joiaph D Throgmorton Eli C. Camming* 

both ot D*lphoe, N k . Bn' m* M. Schamperl 
Jonha* Peg* hoik of Portnl**. N N

A. J. Evan* R*giaf*r

S O L D  BY

KEMP LUMBER CO
P O R TA L^O  AND ELID A NEW  M EXIC O

inn Ute blood 
lie ev'-lBto T fl’dtphoot N o 104



setting the old hone to like u «d u . ,  
loot M  well u  oats, the poor beast 
«*•«• ThU Uluetretod e morel that 
applies to every retell advertiser No 
metter how much you spend for other 
forme of edrertlaleg. If you etert 
skimping on the reel food source for 
your buslnese you ere sore to feel It 
sooner or Inter. Just ee this men found 
thet he would now here to Invent In 
another horse, whereas, had be not 
been foolish enough to try this expert

No. IMS
Court o f Roosevelt couo-Advertising

Talks

tfSULTS

b s ^ n i p t i o n •  1.00 THE YEAR
It b  your friend. It it the medium o f ext hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is e GO O D  place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is e 
good endorsement

NEWSPAPER BEST 
TO REACH MASSES

^•UWpaper advertising elao enable* 
a retailer to get hie meaaegs before 
the people quicker then he could bv 
the See of any other medium.

“Newspaper advertising also enables 
the retailer to reach the people aa 
often a# he wishes, this without any 
extm clerical work, or having to troe 
ble with compiling new mailing lists 
often, etc. The newspaper's subscrip
tion list Is his mailing list, therefore 
all ha needs to do Is to get up hie 
copy and call up the newspaper office 
for their advertising man and his ad 
appsars la tba next issue of -their 
paper.

"Bummed up, newspaper advertising 
la therefore the quickest and oheap 
eat means of communication between 
the advertiser and the masses"

No. (7 ), h  the Bogard, addition t the 
town o f Portales, Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, and to establish a lost or 
destroyed deed dated the 14th day of 
June, A. D. 1908 signed, acknowledged 
and delivered by r . S. Tipton and S.A. 
Tipton, his wife, to Mrs. Blanche Good- 
loe and her husband. J. Rush Goodloe, 
has been commenced against them in 
the District Court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexioo, by said plaintiff.

Said plaintiff chargee in his complaint 
that he is the owner of the fee simple 
title to said above described land and 
that same is evidenced by a certain deed 
executed and delivered to this plaintiff 
by one J. C. Coursey, and dated the 12,

rietor No Other Form of Advertising at Profitable or Suoefctffuf, Declares 6. N. Gunderson.
Newspapers ware defended aa an 

advertising medium by O. N. Guilder 
ion. formerly editor of the Fargo 
FYam and now business manager oi 
he Northwest Grain Growers mags 

sins. In a talk before the Town Criers 
of Fargo, N. D„ recently. Mr. Gun
derson eald, among othar things:

"Newspaper advertising Is quick 
acting commercial medicine, not only 
a stimulating tonic, but a tissue build
er. It brings business when It Is need 
ed most "

"Tbs newspaper la the record of 
the day’s events Everything that 
happens today that can have any hu
man Interest to Its readers Is record
ed. it Is as essential to our bualneaa 
and aortal Ilfs aa the air we breathe 
or the food we eat to our physical 
natures”

"1 know you will all admit the truth 
of the last statement, so why not the 
flrst? If the newspaper Is aa aaaentlal 
to our business and aortal llfa aa the 
air wa breaths or tbs food wa eat to 
our physical natures, why shouldn't 
advertising In such a medium be of 
(he very beet? Every man who usee 
any advertising will admit that bit 
greatest problem la to get It written 
and net ap la such a way as to 
attract the most attention. While 
written In an ndvertlnlng wgy. In euch 
a way that every statement Is capable 
of eonvlnclng the readers Next bla 
greatest problem la what method or 
medium employed will attract the at
tention of as large a number of people 
as possible, cost considered?

"ThU U a question that I did not 
want to answer with my own con 
elusions alone, therefore aa soon aa I 
heard that I was expected, to aay 
something on newspaper advertising 
at thU masting, I Immediately got Into 
communication with euch men as Wm 
Wrtgley. Jr., of the Spearmint gum 
fame; John X  Ridenour, managing 
editor of Judicious Advertising; John 
Lee Muhin of the Mahln Advertising 
agency, advertising manager John 
Wane maker X Co., and others, all of 
whom answered that, cost considered 
newspaper advertising enabled aa ad 
vert leers to reaeb the largest possible 
effectively than aay other form of ed 
vertlstng Now do not understand me 
to say that ̂ hare are not other forms 
of advertising that are just aa effec- 
(lve, for thare are. But cost conald 
sred, there Is no other form of ad 
vertlstng that will enable load ad 
vert leer to reaeb the largest possible 
number of would-be customers at the 
lowest possible cost than newspaper 
advertising This can easily be fig 
ured out by taking tha circulation tig 
urea of any of our da 11 lee, tbelr ad 
vertlstng rats*, and decide apon your 
space; then next make ip  a list and 
see If there are aay other forme of 
advertising that will enable you to 
reach the same number of people at 
tbe same coat. Ton can't do It

Meat efficient Business Builder.
Furthermore, newspaper advertis

ing used ns tbe only mesas of pub
licity by aay advertiser has proved a

day of June 1916,a copy of which deed la 
attached to the complaint in this action.

Plaintiff further chargee that defen
dants make some claim to said premlaaa 
adverse to the estate of tha plaintiff, 
and ha prays that the plaintiff** title 
and estate in said described premises 
and that said lost deed be established, 
and plaintiff’s title be established a-

T h e
Portales Bank and 

Company

e- Dampers, 
fare, Bowsh
feren Wire, 
»nd Cylin-

gsinst any adverse claim of the defen
dants and that the defendants
be barred and forever stopped
from having or claiming any right or ti
tle to said premises, and that said plain
tiff’s title be forever quieted and con
firmed and aet at rest.

Said defendants are further notified 
that unless they enter their appearance 
in said suit on or before the loth day of 
January, A. D. 1916, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in his complaint and judgment 
will be rendered against them by de
fault.

Plaintiff’s attorneys are Compton end 
Compton and their business address is

mess

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Gass Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AID TUBES 
LO UIS K O H Lv Prop.

President's PoHoies Not Affecttd 
by Reosnt Elections.

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST

Do Not Permit Male Bird With Flock 
After Hatching Basson— Farmer 

Sustains Big Lees.

It la conservatively estimated that 
thera la an annual loss In eggs In this 
country of f46.000.000. Practically alf 
of this enormous loss la sustained by. 
the farmers of this country, aa It la 
on the general farms that the great 
bulk of eggs Is produced. A very great 
part of this loss can be prevented by 
the production of Infertile eggs, 
which are laid by hena that do not 
hava a male bird with them. The male 
bird haa no Influence whatever on the 
number of egg* laid. Therefore, as 
soon as the hatching season la over 
tbe male ahould be removed from the 
flock

The greatest trouble from Mood 
rings In egg* occur* In hot weather 
8pectal care should be given to tbe 
gathering and atoring of tba egga 
daring tbs tote spring nod summer 
months At thee# times tbe eggs 
should be gathered at least twice a 
day. placed In a room or cellar where 
tbe temperature does not rise above 
70 degrees Fahrenheit, and marketed 
two or three times a week

Blood rings are caused by 4b* de
velopment of the embryo of n fertile 
egg and Its subsequent death It to 
Impossible to hatch an Infertile'aggAr 
m u m  a blood ring to torus la osa  
It Is generally considered that eggs 
become Infertile from seven to four
teen days after the male bird la iw> 
moved from tbe flock. Repeated ex
periments have shown that where 
fertile and Infertile eggs are kept un
der similar conditions, tha fertile 
egga spoiled much quicker, due to the 
tart that they deteriorate faster tana 
infertile egga Id the average summer 
temperature. Bummer beet ha* the 
same effect aa the hen or Incubator *e  
fertile eggs Sell. kill, or confine the 
male bird aa soon aa the hatching n *>

H .  C . M ' C A L L U M

For any and all kinds of hauling 
Talaphona 104 and ha will ba 
right around.

mortgage against the defendants, Rob
ert E. Lord and Mary A Card, in the 
sum of (631.99; person*] judgment 
against the defendant Sallie G. Bryant 
in the sum of I3B8.46; personal judg
ment against the defendant A. E. Mieg 
ner in the sum of f  117. 10; that the 
items of judgment against the defend
ants Sallie G. Bryant and A. E. Stognar 
are that portion of the total judgment 
against the defendants Robert E. Curd 
and Mary A Curd, whiebwere assumed 
by mid defendants, Bryant and Biegner, 
upon a purchase of portion* o f the prop
erty described in said mortgage; that 
the total amount due the plaintiff upon 
said judgment at the date o f sale here
inafter mentioned will amount to tha 
•um of 1661.87 together with coot of 
■uH; that in aaid decree plaintiff*! said 
mortgage given for the security of said 
auma was foreclosed upon the following 
deem bed real estate, to-wit:

The Southwest quarter of Beetle. 
Twenty-four in Township Two South of 
Ranee Thirty-Five F-art. and. 

whereM the undersigned, Lee Garter.

New MexicoPortales

Agents for W ichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour

Headquarters for Q y a lity

cream. Cleanliness
and decree and tha power vested in me 
a* such Special Commissioner, I wfll on
the 8th day of December, 1916, at the 
hour o f two o ’clock P. M. at the front 
door of the court house in the town of 
Portales, New Mexico, sell aaid to - 
embed property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the pnrpoM

and fair dealing our motto

CHIEF CAUSE OF BLACKHEAD

n tendency toward political reaction, 
aa shown by the triumph of Tammany 
la New Terfc county, tfce victory of the 
old Rep. hi lean machine la Phlladel 
phto. the rejection of municipal own 
erahlp la Detroit, the raped talk), or 
prohibition la Ohio and tba general 
tallare of woamn suffrage In the great 
eastern states. That may b* true, nut

of 116,006. This appropriation wa* 
■p**t for catalog***, u rea eel tatters, 
etc During this time he remained 
virtually unknown la kto told and 
foiled to IneruM* kto busUeaa In prO 
portion to tke Increased demand for 
kto products. Two year* ago to  wm  
persuaded to u e  newspaper* and 
magaxtne* which Involved the expend! 
tar* of 1160,090 yearly, sad during 
tbsM two year* he baa multiplied hi* 
bustnsM by tan and now to la almost 
complete m atn l of the market la on* 
of hie lines In this oouatry and Cana 
da.' It la also said that a few years 
ago John Wens maker, who had here
tofore continently carried a full page 
adverttoemeat la oae of tbe Phllndel 
phto dallies decided ta omit this par 
tic*tor paper tor a year Tbe result 
wn* that during the year Jobs Wan* 
maker did not sorry his page edver- 
tleement la this paper, a direct clr 
eolation loss of S0.000 w m  Immediate 
ty felt by that paper. Who say* pro 
pie don’t road newspaper advertise 
menu and who aay* that advertise 
menu In newspapers, which are pieced 
directly aext to the Tnoord of the

by the sew constitution In New York, 
which was framed by n conservative 
Republican convention and chant 
plotted by the ablest of oooserrative 
Republican*. Btlhu Root. In tart, the 
majority agalast Mr. Roots coo at It u

CompUte line o f  
Boy© M a c h i n e  
Needled, Bend*, 
Shuttle*, Bobbing, 
and Hand Needled

Machine Threader 
Riven with every 
bottle of machine oil



in this locality. Monarch I 
P#r cant pur*. Also Hugli 
Lot us Pslnt your houso.Kysniso for Your Floor# and Furniture:

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimate* Carefully Made
8. H O W E LL

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, yoiTmust 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

Office in Nixon building
P h o n s , ran . 169 PMUltS.I N

OR. E. T. DUNAW AY
Physician 
ana Burgeon

O ffice at P o rta le s  D ru g  Com pany 
O ffice  Phone 1. R es id en ce  No. 4

KYKS TESTED CLASSES FITTED

W. J. SMITH, M. D.
FkirtKlM lu rfM .

Calls u iv irW  ds, or sight Offict phone I* 
K.ato.nc. Id o il S

ELI DA, NEW MEXICO

“When Good Fellows Get Together”
You will find fresh-rolled cigarettes of deliciously mellow “ Dull” 

Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social 
gatherings of men of wealth, prominence and experienced tastes. 
In the fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives 
way to congenial good fellowship. IF you would be fashionable, 
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you “roll your own” — and 
your tobacco is “ Bull” Durham.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portaleg, Now Mexico

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

R. H O U Q H .
DENTIST

Offtod lo IU «m  Building

DR. W . E .P A T T E R S O N

Phytkidn and Surgeon
Hhoote 67 K-rtn»»

Office in Nuer’d Drug Store

DR. W. L. J0H N 80N ,
Chiropractor,

Office at Nash Hotel
fhmi •«. Portal##, N. M.

SM O K ING  TOBACCO
To millions of experienced rmokers there is no other tobacco 

fragrance comparable to the wonderful, unique, mellow-sweet flavor 
of “Bull ’ Durham — no other cigarettes so fresh, t a s t y  and satisfying 
as those they roll for themselves with this ,
golden-brown, bright Virginia-North Carolina -«-•»*.-•**.£!*5**-t* ^
tobacco. -cr<V'*'*v i!

Roll a “ Bull’ Durham cigarette today—  
you will experience a distinctive form of to  // 
bacco enjoyment. I lp |

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS VETERIN A RY SURGEON
Cells made dav or night All 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

RHOAK 110
DR . 8.  B . O W E N S

W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President Cashier Asst. Cashier

C o m p t o n  &  C o m p t o n
A tto rne ys  at L a w

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

P O R T A L ! # ,  N E W  M K X I C O

1 1  i j *  r *  An Illustrated Booklet,
J *  f C t b p .  ing correct way to “ Roll 

Own ” Cigarettes, and a 
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed 
to any address in U. S. on request. Address 
Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Pliow

TREES! TREES! TREES!
I f  you  w sn t hom e g ro w n  tr e e s  tha t a re  h ea lth y  and 

p ro p a g a te d  from  va r ie t ie s  th a t have been te s ted  and do 
b es t  in the W est, It w ill pay you to  investigate* all that 
c la im  to  have n u rse r ie s  on the P la in s . P la in v lew  N u rs e ry  
w ill pay  $.’> 00 a day to  a n von e  w ho  w ill in v e s t ig a te , if 

th e y  d o  n o t find that w e have th e  la r g e s t  and b« at stock  
o f  h om e g r o w n  tre e s  a n y w h e re  in T e x a s  w e s t  o f  F o r t  
W o r th  o r  in N ew  M e x ic o  W e a re  p rac tica ll.v  the on ly  
in s t itu te  th a t has a s tock  o f  t ru it  tr e e s  rea d y  fo r  th e  m ar 
ket. F o r  yo u r  good  and ou rs  too, we s o lic it  y o u r  in vesti 
ga t io n  P la in  vie w .a not fa r a w a y .  W ou ld  It  n o t ju s t ify  
you  to  v is it  ou r n u rse ry  and see  w h a t can be done on the 
p la in s i in  he w av o f  p ro p a g a t in g  and g r o w in g  fru its

P L A 1 N V IE W  N U R S E R Y  CO .
P la in v iew . T e x a s .

G. L. REESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Courts* office ii 
Reese building 

P O R T A L # # ,  N E W  M K X I C O CHINA'S FIRST LOCOMOTIVE

Wily Old Li Hung Chang'# Rtbuk# Tbat 
w . «  Linkad With a Wink.

There !» « < urloti* ■.torr concerning 
th>* tlo*t tiwiini.iii. f i r r  mi-,mi in t'lilun. 
1.1 limn, < liaug wit* *l\eji iw ii i iIwmIimi 
to cvuM'iit l a inIIw i> |rum (lie .m  to 
hla till nr* n|-m (to  . omlltloti that 
Mrani |mu\ , r w|i.,,i|,| ||,,t |„. hwmI. ami 
fur never.n mouth* the in n  n n ,  hit Ili
ad lit mule*

I Iumi Mr Kinder anil Kinur o f u s  
I'orrlun in.n In ii i* i. ■M-ir.-tn ■ i instruct* 
«tl a locum, it n,. mil or >ih |i unitertul 
a« tln-v i mini tt11,| In l h'lia It w ** a 
mil.- iITnlr m il i| u n « ii,‘V«ar »l*le in 
nialir more lliau t|\e nr „ l i  nil iw an 
lionr. Imt It w.i* a i;rrnt mlv inti.ac<* over 
iln- mule lenru*. for It <mil<l bun) w v o i  
or elulit mrw or ,-oul ,il I Imt *|Nssl. 
"  iu*re It took four inniew to tmul one

Mm when the nmndnrtu* at I’eklu 
••tirn.-tl tliat foreign devil* were il Ing 
i Itre eating mounter on the railway 
!l,p.\ lliilnetllately uinde a tretueudilUS 
fmw alMint it and inner) t.i ii.itig 
« hang to amount for vtolntlng hlsrou
■ h**h|oii.

The old gentleman took It very cool
.... . pretended not to know anything

■ IwMit II. tmt he afterward restored 
iiltuwelf In favor by InniiIiiu an older 
rebuking Mr Kinder and hi* a •worts ten 
lor their prewumptIon and forbidding 
11** tn lo Inirtalnee any niort* new fan 
glut foreign notion* Into China Rhort-
V after he secretly patted them on the

T. E . M E A R S
LAWYER

W ill p rac tice  in all C ou rts , 
S ta te  and Fed era l 

Portal*#, New Mexico

How to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREE

W. E. L I N D S E Y
A fter nay -At -Law

YO U  n t td  this practical, expert in form ation . W hether 
yon own or intend to plant a lew tree* or a thousand, it it Intor- 

mat Ion th#t will sat*  yrnx Hme. labor ami money. Get I t ! Simply »4Dd us your Dime aa<i *ddres# on th# ooapoo—or on # postal. If you prefer.
W# wfll f1#d!y m#n you # frre copy everywhere are r*ftfo#r prodfelou#

of our New C#t#k>c ad 11 x § In book crop* ami lanre c##Ti pro At# from crop#
that Is limply park*] with him* that of younf. thrifty, gm m tnr Stark Br«> a
Will enabfe you to ##cure bumper crop# tree*—facts that emphaalt# the truth
of finest fruit —and sell them at top- of the axiom Stark T re «« Hear Fruit ’*
market prW # The whole book la filled Beautiful llfe-tlse.naturabcoif r photo#
with fad# that will lot treat and ln*tnict of iraGIng fruit# #11 through tba book,
you-tacts about bow fruit-grower# Send4or youf copy today to

Stark Bro’s Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Bead It and learn about the new fruit- Grime# Golden the free development 
tree triumph of fkark Bro# long Cen- that raeUt# “ collar rot ” tier the New 
fury of Succa## — tba Double-Life” Facta about “ Stark Delicious." Stark

Rarfe Rlberta, and all the latest 
peaeba#. SUrk Bro a grown. J H II. le 
»>Rchet.■ 1 P 1 Montm« ren. v ( hrr r Mum*

1 1 1  llnm and
V a W B  Hr. k (rulli.berne. * ik1 ornamental,.

It Always Helps
Bays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run «  big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

R. #. A D A  «•*
Sr—rwii.

far Qwtl 0«li?inetF##t M.lnakt i Specialty

T o  the sm oothest,eas iest hiicI 
m ost s a t is fy in g  shave and 
inoat up to date hair cu t in 
the c ity  when you g e t  in one 
o f  the ch a irs  a i

The Sanitary Barber Shop
H\RDY HUILDINO

F R F F  11 * * loch..-filled
^ I r m n  coerr to 
cor*r with beautiful pho- a 
tngraph. M a tl * i tK* f  
mk< <** •
. b «H n iro o rn a m e  
I  and id dreu . f  Cat.! 

_ _  f,
S ta rk  B ro  .  A  m.t n«

D^t A g

The Woman’s Tonic
a triaL I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and It always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui

P O R TA L E S V A L L E Y  BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated Give me 
a trial

Get a Bottle Today!
T hu m p* |n P ig#.

rhnm|w cntnmnnlT nttni'k yonns 
'■If* Mint nrv* nvrrfetl nn<1 tinder *x«*r- 
l**f*d nnd fhov may lire for months 
-nd eventually m-ntnr or die after be 
•it n(Tented for h few week*. Feed 
'• '-t •-tsnllve «lofi. without com. and 
•dd nn onnoe o f  llmewnter to the 
•nitrt of *l«>ti Hoot* nnd nlfnlfa hav 
von'd to ~«nd for (he pig*. Turn (hem 
>nt for nl-nndnnt exerelne every d*y. 
Mlow free none** to «l*ked lima, wood 
'•be. nnd wood ehnmnal

Do not be c ntenT with talking 
abont what a good town Portilc#  |#. 
Onl busy and mak# It bettar.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
a* mercury will ntirely dentroy the #enne 
of m ie ll nnd com pletely <lernriR<' the 
whole ny.tcin when entering It through 
the mucoua lurfniwn. Such article* *tlo«ilil 
never be need except on ptrncrlptiona 
from  reputable physlrtann. *n the ilumuge 
they w ill do In ten fo ld  to  the good you 
run poMlhly derive from  them H a ll '*  
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r*. J. 
Cheney A C o , Toledo. O., contain* no 
mercury. nn<l I* taken Internally, acting 
d irectly upon the blood nnd mucou* *ur- 
fitcen o f Die nvntem. In  buying Hall** 
Catarrh Ctire be nitre you get the genu
ine It I* taken In ternally anil made In 
Toledo. Ohio, hy K J, Cheney A  Po. Tes
tim onial* free

Sold by t-ruggl*!* Price Wc per bottle.
Taka Hail .  Family pill# for eia t tp iU M .

A weather prophet tells tie that the 
coming mmmer will set a boat record 
Look# a* If nature I# playing Into the 
hand* o f the IcemenProprietorMONUMENTSlot and Shoe 

Repairing
needy "And promptly next 
door to  telephone office
B. O W 6M 8, Prop’r.

One of the wonder* of nature la that 
a trout weighing half a pound today 
will acale four pound* wbeo the angler 
telle about It next week.

I am agcnl for the Sweet wa< 
ter Marble W orks. Call on 
me for anytino in this line 
Telephoot N o  104.

Inda Humphrey

D r D. D. ftw u aring in , o f  th “  
lirrn >f P re s le y  an d K w earin gton  
eye  car and noae sp ec ia lis ts  o f 
R o sw e ll,N e w  M ex ico  w ill be in 
Porta les , at N e e r ’s D ru g S to re  
20 -21 22 o f each m onth.

At a marriage la New Tort a sugar 
princess married a pineapple king. 
Buck a marriage might be called a 
iw#et frultloa of romaaoe.

next VdcphoPt No 104

Stark Bros
At Louisiana Mo



H OUTSTEPPING $
The greatest mechanical invention of the 
age. Put one on your Ford, Hup, Saxon 
or Maxwell. Any lady can operate it. 
Avoid the risk of broken arms or sprained 
wrist. Don’t climb out over your passen
ger, or get out in the mud to crank your 
car, sit in your seat-give the handle a pull 
and you are off. It is neat, classy and ab
solutely reliable—and absolutely guaranteed 
It will start your car in cold weather.

Wanted:—to buy, a Jersey con for 
cash Address E. Box 166, Portales^fcStp

Witnted:* Turkeys, Chick 
and Furs. J. A. Saylor, at 
Lbr. yard. East Square. 48 4t

Foh 8 ' LK.— A  good combined horse, 
7 years old, about 16 hands Mgh.
Apple to S. N. Hancock, PortaJes, oi 
G. W. Robertson, Klida.TWELVE GOOD SILO REASONS

kotpt tbs bw who. drowsed la sorrow's 
wore,

With painful pleasure still remember

When a man says his hens don’t 
lay or pay, or both, a little obani-vm- 
Mon will sanally disclose the fact that 
his hens are too shy and nerrous to 
stay on the seat long enough to lay 
an agg. Hare you erer watched the 
■ucceeeful poultry keeper, the one who 
le making poultry keeping pay. how 
his fowls ran after him whenever he 
has occasion to enter the poultry 
yard? The beet results cannot be ob
tained from hens that 4re wild and 
shy. The poultry koeper muat be on 
good terms with his hens or his buna 
won t lay aa they should. A hen that 
Is so wild that she will fly off the neet 
or roost whenever anyone eaters the 
poultry house cannot be a good layer. 
8he Is In a continual neraona state for 
four aonsaone will coase within sight 
of her and hasn’t time to think of 
laying agga.

But there Is another disadvantage 
beelde the one that directly affecte 
your pocket book In having ’’wild” 
fowls. It lent conducive to good 
temper to have your fowls start cask- 
Mug and crowing every time you hap
pen to get near them, nor Is It very 
convenient when you have to chase a 
long-legged cockerel all over the 
place every time wife wants a chicken 
for dinner. Viewed from any angle 
the tame hen la by fhr the more de
sirable. It lent bard to tame chick
ens. On the contrary. It la the easiest 
thing Imaginable It Is simply a mat
ter of being friendly whenever you 
are around the fowls. Instead of throw
ing stones at them every time they 
get near you But the fowls are by 
fhr the easiest to tame when young 
Start making friends with your chicks 
this summer and your next hens will 
ha tames ones

Nobody knows where the atone bad 
been used or where It came from. Mr. 
Phillips' father bought the house over 
fifty years ago and the stone was at 
the bark door then for a stepping 
stone. It Is flve feet long and nearly 
two feet wlda

For Hale 
Redlake.Shall I build a alio?

Thla question la being asked by the 
more enterprising farmers and ranch 
men all over the West

The oost of the silo la the greatest 
obstacle, but if this stands seriously 
In the way a pit may be dug and fin 
tahud at a cost not exceeding fifty to 
one hundred dollars tor material. Pit 
allot are very satisfactory and art 
certainly to be desired rather than 
to have no stlc at all.

Twelve good reasons why the farm 
er should provide himself with a alio 
are given by T. B. Woodward of the 
dairy division. United States depart
ment of agriculture. In Farmers’ Bul
letin Now BSC Every oaa of thorn 
touches soma spot of vital Importance 
to the feeder.

L  More feed can be stored la a 
given space In the form of silage than 
In the form of fodder or hay.

I  There Is a smaller loss of food 
material when a crop la made Into 
silago than when cured aa fodder or 
hay.

3. Cora silage Is a mors efficient 
feed than corn foddsr.

4 An acre of corn can be placed 
In 'be alio at leas coat than the same 
aiea can be bushed end shredded.

6. Crop can be put la the silo dur- 
lag weather that could not be utilised 
for making hay or curing fodder.

fl. Mora stock can be kept oa a

For Sale.—Good bronxe tu rkc 
reeders. H. C. Bedinger. j

For Sale. — Thoroughbred Hereford 
ull, S years old. Jake Lamb, Floyd, 

M - 4 »3 t-p

Agents Waited New York.—The “ last abet e f the 
civil war” was Bred recently la a 
courtroom It came from a gun which 
bad been banging for yeara on a wall
in tbe home of ibe late Willard H 
Hodgson. Tbe musket bad been car
ried In tbe war of tbe rebel I loo by 
Mr. Hodgson's father.

Mr. Hodgson's sister wss preparing 
to move to another bouse, bot was 
afraid to take down tbe old musket 
She called In Lieutenant Henry Brow »  
• f the Flatboah pottos statics and 
turned tbe gun over to him. He took 
It around to tbe etatkm boose and 
showed |t to Attendant Patrick 
O'Umghlln of tbe Flatbeab court, 
wblcb la In tbe earns building.

Standing In tbe corridor O’ laoighlla 
pointed tbe min at the floor and pull 
ed the trigger. Tbe old war uiuskut 
was heavily loaded, and there was a 
report which startled the police m  
earree and tbe people la the court

W. H. BRALEY & SON
INSURANCE

Jer—wJ-

Notice To
Tax Payers

Our 1915 tax books 
will not be completed until 
the last of December. I 
will mail out tax notices 
when the books are com-

RHODE ISLAND RED IS IDEAL

•tie Are Extra Good Mothers, Pro
tecting Young as Few Pewit Do— 

Eggs Are In Demand.

I eonelder tbe Rhode Island Red as 
ttt» farmer's Ideal fowl, says a writer 
la Agriculturist. Its heavy covering 
of feathers helps to keep It warm eo 
Its food can be utilised more favor
ably for agg production Its plump 
yellow body Is as free as that of a 
white fowl from disfiguring dark pin 
feathers, always a disadvantage In

Washington. -  Rep risen tad vs Halm 
ef Kentucky baa a plan to eatabtieh a 
national bank at Abi-uu. in the Paaa 
me canal sous, with branches el«e 
where In that i-oontry. He would 
•ull It the Pan-American hank and 
give tt a capital stock of $ah.unOJk*i, 
divided Into shame of par valon vf 
$100 each.

Just before congress adjourned Mr. 
Helm Introduced a bill to Incorporate 
the Pan American bank, and when 
the Sixty fourth congress convenes be

i t l l r r  le r  Publication.
DttwHMi e< l it  la tone*. 0 .1. Lend w 

er U a w r .  R. Me* 11 MS 
Nolle. la hereby » '* • •  »ba' G.o-ra P Ua 
f Klida. H. m who eo July D 1*11. e 
ns»*al ‘ li n in '*  aatry No W H  tor a. 
oc U T. JL S N ■ r. « . . aw. u,k toil   _a_ aiiUutdal K ,,,MT MV. Bale. mguf ISu •* B’Wwi Ŝ̂ Ww
■try No SIMM, tar l » H  H e U  t J » M  
aw Marne pnactpai toandtod- boa

A Battery of hi lee on a Pennsylvania 
Dairy Farm.

0

given area of land when silage is tbs 
basis o f the ration.

7. Thnre Is less waste In feeding 
sttagu than la feeding fodder. Good 
silage properly fed Is all consumed

I. BQage Is very palatable
* Bttnge. like other encculent feeds, 

has s Beneficial effect upon tbe diges
tive oem si

14. Mug* 1* tbe cheapest and beat 
form la which a succulent feed can be 
provided tor winter use 
- 11. Silage can be used for supple
menting pastures more economically 
than ana soiling crops, kecaugu tt re
quires ions labor, and silage h  more

B. JONES,
& Tax Collector

“ THE SQUARE DEAL GROCERY"
* -T -h*De~*

Ju st received a full line of Wedge- B W T N O f t S
Difficult jobs mod complicated 
watches a  specialty. AAA workwood S tar Brand canned goods 

fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.

Agents for Red Star Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

DBEN-NEER COMPANYPhone 18 Sirto DeNvery Albuquerque New Mexico 

November. 20 24th, 1916, 

$1166 Foe Bound T ri*  

Dated of Sale November 18, 

to 22nd, 1915 Incluaive. 
Final Limit Decamhor, lot. i 
1915.

Assist the Little Chlcka.
Thla hot weather. If the chic ha 

hatching in the Incubator am among 
the last coming out and bars already 
pipped and1 partly broken the shell

them farther oat at thla point, aa a 
chick dim quickly at this stag# of 
hatokhii To shut up the Incubator 
and leave It another hour may mean a
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And W e ARE Thankful

E'RE thankful that we're alive-instead of be
ing shot full of holes; that we’re all good 
Americans,-citizens of the best country on 
earth; thankful that business is good; that 

Prosperity is here, and getting stronger everv minute; 
we're thankful for your confidence in us, and the good 
trade you've given us;~yes, for all the^e things, and 
many more, we’re thankful! We have a host of good 
things to be thankful for, this year. -And so have 
you.

A N r > Q O  ft altogether fitting and proper 
OXw/j that we all show our Thankfulness 

at this time; that we express it in our appearance, 
as well as hold it in our minds; that gloom be banished, 
“ and joy be unconfined.” Every man, woman and 
child under the Stars and Stripes has Reason to be 
thankful, this year;-And now is the time to show it!

F ^ D C Q Q  I  good people! Put on your best
U p ,  “ gib and Tucker” ! Gather 

'round the festive board witfy smiling faces and

thankful hearts. 
The TU RKEY ’S 
roosting low; the 
Mince Pies are on 
the Pantry Shelf; 
the Cranberries 
and golden Pum- 
kin's are a’watin’ 
on the vine. 
Who’d be so cra
ven, at a time like

this, to pull a 
long face over 
the things he 
hasen’t got,- 
when he already 
has so much! 
Cheer up, g<xxl 
friends ALL,~ 
look the part,~ 
for this is

t t Thanksgiving99

Come in and let us help you with the 
“ DRESS U P ”  part,--with Clothes that 
will make you Look the Prosperity 
yo’ur thankful for. Come in!

The “Dress Up” Store

Y / a r r e u  -%cskee&.C6,
D f t P T A I  F S

rHC HOME Q-FGoo D GOOD? 1

B ? * ,I,X' {fo  104.

KING TURKEY

Never before have the |>eop!e of Roosevelt county had great 
er reason to lie thankful than they have this year. Abundant 
crops and general prosjiority is theirs and Thanksgiving day is 
one which may be fittingly observed for the many blessings they, 
have received.

Ed Rosson, of Arch returned 
from Texas Tuesday.

H'u ll lint 
Whitcnmt

W. B. Reid, of Amari

til 111it i* 
I <■\( i•li

t

io, Tex

Honea District.

Mr. Skelton has returned from 
Fort Worth, Texas where he has 
been at work for sometime, and 
will spend some time with his 
family here.

Mr. Trobough returned Sun
day afternoon from Plain view, 
Texas. He was accompanied

■
--------

Hamp Black of near Eiland la 
visiting his mother this week.

Mr. Currie and family return
ed last week from Texas, where
they had spent several weeks.

Misses Prebble Boone and Rov 
ey Alls entertained quite a num
ber of their friends at the for 
mer’s home on the thirteenth 
of November in honor of their 
birthdays. Games were played 
and refresrnnents served, ail 
present enjoyed themselves 
hugely.

Misses Eunice Honea and Eula 
Ross spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Clovis, shopping, seeing the 
Elks Carnival and visiting rela
tives and friends.

Commissioners Proceedings

Proceeding* ot the board o f county 
commissioners o f Rooaevelt county. 
New Mexico, at a receaaed aeaaion of 
the regular October, 1916 term thereof, 
held in the court house at Portal**, 
Wednesday, Nov. 24th, 1916.

Preaent:—C. V. Harris, chairman, 8. 
K. Johnson and D. K. Smith, commis
sioners and J. W. Hallow, clerk.

The board fixed the 1916 tax levies at 
and foi the following purposes, to
wn:—

COUNTY LEVY.
Court Fund,   .0002
General County, .OOStD
General Road, ..  . . .. .0002
Wild Animal Bounty, . ........... 0001
General School,  0043

SPECIAL LEVY.
Town o f Portalea,  009
Town o f hlida, .0016
School Diatrict No. 1,  0007
School Diatrict No. 2,    .0006
School Diatrict No. 49,  0004

STATE LEVY.
State Purposes,   003
Charitable Institutions, .......... 00016
Interest and Sink mg’ F u n d ,............0003
State School, . „  ............. 0006
Cattle Indemnity, ...................0006
Sheep Sanitary, .. .003

The following bills were examined 
ami approved and the clerk was ordered 
to draw wai rants in payment o f same 
to-wit:
J. A. M ohs, supplies for indigent 112.60
S. E. Johnson, expense,  23.00

No further business appearing at this 
time, it is now ordered that court take 
a recess until the next regular meeting 
unless sooner convened by order o f the 
chairman.

C. V. Harris,
Attest: Chairman,
J W hallow. Clerk.

as was here the f irst of the week 
on business.

Wanted: Customers for 
lard cream. Frank M. Beard, 
phone lift*. IT tf

John Kimbrel and T. E. Hol
der of Elida were business visi
tors here Tuesday.

Cut glass and silverware, C. .1. 
Whiteom b

l>ee Percifull. the garage man 
of Elida was in town Saturday 
on business.

Eyes tested free by J.
Whitcomb

Mrs. J. I). Sktnnerof Henriet
ta, Texas arrived recently to 
visit her sister Mrs. I). A. Fer
guson.

Arthur F. Jones, who is now 
located at Aztec. N. M., drop- 
lied in the first of the week on 
business.

R. K. Puckett returned Tues- 
dos from Texas after and ab
sence of several days on a busi
ness trip.

Judge W. R. McGill of La I*n- 
de was a business here Wednes- 
He accompanied County Com
missioner I). K. Smith.

Miss Madgaline Humphrey, of 
Clovis, arrived Tuesday to visit 
her niece Mrs. Harold Rogers 
and other relatives.

The Roswell Evening News 
I contains an account of the mar
riage of Miss Grace Payton to 
Carl Wright. Miss Payton for
merly lived in Portales.

County Commissioner S. E. 
Johnson was here Wednesday 
attending the commissioners 
meeting. He came in his car 
and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson.

Rev, W. E. Dawn returned 
Friday after attending the Bap
tist Convention. He returned 
via his ranch at Des Moines 

j making the trip from there ov
erland.

home by his son who will spend 
a few days with his i>arents. 

Miss Eunice Honea of Portales 
nil,k has been the guest of her sister 

Mrs. Boone the past week.
Mr. and Mr. Farl McCollum 

and children, Monro? Honea, Jr,

R. A. Cromer, of the Cromer 
community was in town the last 
of the week and reports most
prosperous conditions in his lo
cality.

Strayed. Sorrel bronco mare
branded Diamond H on left 

and Sam Boone and family vis-1 sh<ulder, wire cut on right hind 
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boone leg. Reward. J. B. Raymond. 
Sunday. |4S2tp Portales, N. M.

Do Your Listing This Fall
Tribell and Sweet William 14 inch Listers 
will arrive in a few days.
Get one before they are all gone.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

THF I M V I  U S A I  C A N

FORDS! FORDS!
W c arc unloading a carload 
and they are going rapidly. 
Ik* prompt if you want one 
out of this shipment.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
**■ t .  B L A N T O N ,  Manager

Portales, New Mexico
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